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House or Representatives, February 5, 1853.

The Committee on Railways and Canals, to which was
recommitted the hill “ to authorize the Yermont and Massa-
chusetts Railroad Company to issue preferred stock, have con-
sidered the same, and report said bill with the following
amendment, viz. : Strike out the first section of said bill and
instead thereof, insert the following : [first section.]

For the Committee

A. D, PARKER.

(tommonUiealtt) of iWaoßatlmatus,
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AN ACT

“To Authorize the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad
Company to issue Preferred Stock.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. The Vermont and Massachusetts Eail-
-2 road Company is hereby authorized and empowered,
3 to create and sell, or dispose of, at a price not less
4 than one hundred dollars per share, twelve thousand
5 shares of perpetually preferred stock, the holders of
6 which shall be entitled, like the holders of the other
7 stock, to vote in the affairs of the company, each and
8 every share being entitled forever, from the first
9 profits of said road to a dividend of six per cent, per

10 annum, payable semi-annually.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Three.
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1 Sect. 2. Said corporation sliall never hereafter
2 create any other, or additional shares of preferred
3 stock, nor shall they, at any time, alienate or mort-
-4 gage said road, or any part thereof, so as in any way
5 to impair the interest of the holders of the preferred
6 stock hereby authorized

1 Sect. 3. No dividend shall be declared upon the
2 capital stock of this corporation heretofore issued,
3 unless the income of said company shall be sufficient
4 therefor after paying its annual expenses and the full
5 dividends on the preferred stock.

1 Sect. 4. Any director or other officer of this cor-
-2 poration who shall violate the conditions of this act,
3 shall he liable, for each and every offence, to a fine
4 not exceeding the sum of five hundred dollars.

1 Sect. 5. The holders of the preferred stock hereby
2 created, may, at any time, if they shall desire so to do,
3 exchange the preferred stock for the common stock of
4 said company, share for share; and in case of such
5 exchange being effected, at the desire of the holders of
6 the preferred stock, the company shall have the right
7 to increase the number of shares of the common stock
8 equally with the number of shares of preferred stock
9 so exchanged.

2 company shall be entitled to take, if he so elect, on or
3 before the first day of May next, (a) one share of the
4 preferred stock, for every (b) three shares of the com-
-5 mon stock owned by him, he paying for the same one
6 hundred dollars per share.

1 Sect. 6. Each holder of the common stock of said
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1 Sect. 7. “ This act shall not go into operation until
2 it shall be accepted by said corporation by a stock
3 vote of three-fourths of the stockholders represented
4 and voting thereon at any meeting duly notified for
5 the purpose.”

Senate, January 27, 1853.

Read. Passed to be engrossed. Sent down for con-

currence.

CHARLES CALHOUN, Clerk.

House of Representatives, February 4th, 1853.

In section 6, at (a), strike out “one” and insert “ two
and at (b), strike out “three” and insert “five.”

Recommitted to committee on Railways and Canals.

WILLIAM SCHOULER, Clerk.

House of Representatives, February sth, 1853.

Amended by striking out the first section, and inserting
a new one. Passed to be engrossed.


